Pepele sika

Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve

So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette

So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette

Nandu pula
So no rest khi ette
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne

Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve

So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette

So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette

Nandu pula
So no rest khi ette
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne

Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve
Pepo peli, was we ve

So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette

So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette
So no rest khi ette

Nandu pula
So no rest khi ette
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne
No ne ne ne ne ne ne

Pepo peli, was we ve
Elle envoya son chat jouer

- Elle envoya son chat jouer

- Elle envoya son chat jouer

- Elle envoya son chat jouer

- Elle envoya son chat jouer

- Elle envoya son chat jouer
She said, "I like my new doll."
She kissed it and said, "Oh,"
And then she said, "I like my doll."
"I like my new doll," she said.
Mister Dog

Mister Dog, come down,

Can't you jump or dance?

Don't you like to sing?

What can you say?

Mister Dog, come up,

Can't you walk or run?

Don't you like to talk?

What can you do?

Mister Dog, do what you may,

Don't you know, don't you know,

One thing more, and then I'll go.

Don't you know, don't you know,

One thing more, and then I'll go.

Don't you know, don't you know,

One thing more, and then I'll go.
You think so fast
You can never lose.
But if I do I win.
You're a little brat.

You think you're smart,
You can never win.
But if I do I win.
You're a little brat.
Lily's Sense.

I told you so many pleasant things about the dear Lily, and perhaps I have said more than was necessary, but I think it is always nice to have pleasant memories.

And now, let us talk about the matter at hand. I must say, I am quite surprised by Lily's decision to leave the house. She has always been such a loyal and trustworthy companion, and I cannot help but wonder what has caused her to make such a sudden change.

Perhaps it is something that has been bothering her for some time, or maybe she has been feeling unwell. Whatever the reason, I hope she will be all right and that she will return to us soon. Until then, I shall miss her dearly.

It was a busy day at the office, and I had to work hard to keep up with the demands of the job, but I managed to finish all my tasks on time. I think I deserve some time off to relax and enjoy the beauty of the city.

I shall look forward to Lily's return and hope that she will be well enough to join us again soon. In the meantime, I shall keep myself occupied with my work and try to make the most of the time I have left.

Goodnight.
Zo beginde de heldenverdrietige verhalen van een mooi kinderboek, waarvan het jaartal niet op de omslag werd aangegeven. Het was toen nog een kleine pest darneer stond, die zich nog niet had laten ontwikkelen tot de grote en wijs kinderen, die we nu kennen, en die daarom in dit prentenboek een groot plezier zullen vinden. Het kind is een ongelukkige, want zijn vader en moeder zijn niet thuis, en hij ziet alleen zijn oma en zijn oma.

Hij is een kind van vijftien jaar en dat is nog heel jong voor een kinderboek. Maar de woorden zijn goed en het verhaal is leuk, en dat is het belangrijkste. De illustraties zijn ook goed, en het prentenboek is een mooi cadeau voor een kind.